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KENTVILLE, TUESDAY, APRIL 17,1917. *
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TH€ ADVERTISES2
temj : ' the iv.ind of man to conceive,

Jjran..' If' .mci.l of huuiau indus-
■
w’r n every imag inable kind, manner,
'«bail be working full time, aye and 
double time, at high pressure, to re
cover lost ground and obliterate the

In the coming prosperity the Domin
ion Atlantic will undoubtedly have a 
full share in .which Kentville will par
ticipate without fail, for in a certain 
measure, and to. a certain degree, the 
progress and growth of Kentville will 
follow the prosperity of the railway as 
■rely as the moon follows the earth 
and the earth follows 1 he sun.

These I take to hnVc been the urin

ations of any other town, nor the in
fluence of a politician or two that, will 

•be the determining factors in the case. 
Just look at the matter for a moment 
ini a common sense, in a business sense, 
iu what Nova Scotians call a horse sense 
way. What brought these capable, wfde 
a wake, far, seeing CP It. magnates

and became general, until what was the 
luxury of the few, has become the nee- 

The plans and 
specifications of all buildings'erccted in 
lown now contain provisions for elec
tric lighting. Theretofore the lighting 
of the public streets, if lighting it coukl 
be called, which only succeeded at long 
intervals In rendering the darkness vis
ible,—was by kerosene, oil lumps OJl 
posts set at varying.distances along the 
streets". The streets arc now beautifully 
efficiently and sufficiently lightud by 
over eighty 32 candle power electric 
lamps. It is not too much to say that 
publicly and privately, Kentville is as 
well lighted as any similar town in the 
Dominion of Canada, and perhaps on 
tjre continent. Upwards of a year ago, 
in response to the requirements of the 
Kail way Company and the ripreseiita- 
tioiis of the town authorities, thcCom- 
Pjiny at a large immediate expense, and 
àt considerable future risk,' inaugurated

most progressive, aggressive, live/ suc
cessful and influential Board of Trade 
in the Province of Nova Scotia, today.

SOME IAND MARKS IN TIIE
HISTORY OF KENTVILLE SINCE

ITS INCORPORATION y KENTVILLE,
...... éri-vise mid inventioncssity of the many.

« •i Experimental Station.
The next important stage in our his

tory I take to have been the location nt 
Kentville of the Government Experi
mental Station or Farm, as it is some
times called. Tills matter originated 
with the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers As
sociation at au annual session at. Lun
enburg a good many years ago, under

Speech delivered by Mr. J. W. King 
at the. quarterly meeting of the Board 
of Trade iu the .Court House, Kentville, 
on April 3rd, 1917 :
Waterworks

It is now one-third of a century since 
my old and valued friend Judg^ Chip- 
man. than whom no man is more re
spected and honored, or. more deserves 
to liy respected "and honored in this 
town- mid whose ability to he with us 
this evening is regretted by us all, con
sult eel me and enlisted my assistance 
With regard to a matter in which-he had 
been interesting himself j(pr a consider
able time, namely the N procuring and 
introducing a water supply to the town. 
On looking into the matter, and having 
regard to the circumstances and von-

its
down hero to Western Nova Scotty? Did 
they come merely on a holiday trip, to 
enjoy a summer sail on* the placid bos
om of Minus to listen to sentimental 

about tht “I au id of Evan-

A#P
B

Kentville Time 
191'/. (Service <panegy

geline,'* or to admire the diversified 
scenery end miles upon miles of apple 
orchards of the “fruitful valley” with

the presidency of Mr. P. liuils, I think 
At any rate. Nf Mr. Innés was not pres
ident that year, I know he took a very 
active and
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prominent part in promoting 
the projccL The original design was 
that the Lolral Government should es
tablish, own, and operate, the station, 
•nid that its work should primarily be 

•iiducted in the interests of pomology, 
fruit culture and kindreil subjects. By 
arrangements between the local and 
Dominion Governments it was agreed 
that the former should provide the 
fundd to purchase a site, and the latter, 
through its Agricultural Depjartment 
should errcct the necessary buildings, 
provide the necessary staff, and cm- 

value i.f ll.v direct and indirect ndïOT- loyers und .upervlM ,Ui.' operations 
la SOS whirl, Keniville has derived from wllal we may lhe curriculum
l‘lv op. rations of tile Electric Llflil l>f ion. »■ cetorgtd so us
Lonfiiauy. to embrace the wind l.rood field of

•yrieulture, in its liranches, sections, 
departments and allied industries and 
their products and outputs of'everv 
kind. '

Blomidon crouching overhead like u 
lion pn guard nt the gates of ogr earthly 
paradise. ci pal stages -- the outstanding land- 

Not f< r. these did they conte, although j marks in the progressive history of 
possibl: these Plight lie thrown in as .'v.ntvftle since its incorporation thirty, 
valuable accessories which

m.
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years ago. It will be noted that 1 have 
alt with external agencies working in

dependently but consurrently to the ad
vantages of the town. I have not touch
ed upon the internal conduct and ad
ministration of municipal affairs and 
imsihess of the town by the Mayor and 
Council. That is another matter with 
which I am not dealing.

Finally, I would like to add a 
fence or two which may

. ou,Id be used 
when pufrperly illustrated, as railway
advertising matter to attract summer 
visitor.' and touvistr, They came down 
lU'4> for the hard, cold, practical and

from Km 
ay, Wedi 

j daily except 8

diUon, which prevailed at Ihnl time, l ul „„ „]| „ight d„e,
y..........  >•' .....................« servir, which ha, ..............

.ion that if Kentville was ever to marc sccr,sfvi .HH‘i‘aliou m-r since. It would 
/ ' >tn,«lln< -,Sler|..v Hollow" of a b„ „„„. u„dl.,-raU, bat it would be
l unie «u”"ï If cm‘ I* ”» to «a.wwhal 4NDn.lt to fairly ram lice
^ take ils proper positjon as the capital 

of the great, prosperous and populous 
-titnmly of Kings,—if ever if was to 
ran.;; itself alongside other towns of 
tiki

?•f
business purpose of exploiting the pro
perty they had Required nod converting 
tlie D. A. 11. iyto a :ia cessful, prosper
ous, dividend earning arid dividend pay
ing proposition, and if this can be done 
they are the people .who can and will 
do jf.
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To nt fain this purpose to,give permitted to pass muster for) « peror- 
vlfcet to this object it may he possible, tf ion. 1 have In imagination taken an 
an ! if wotihl not Ji- wise to igilore this A dimb.Lv glance dowu'the vista of the 
pôSsifaflM.', that, eventually they may f-niing « et fur distant years, and I have 
i.-usidev advi jhle oc o-, -dient or even' Î dream which'was not all u dream, 

.... , i,.. ..... necessary to remove th V adquartorsi p- have seen a vision which was not a I-f*to “r «’•» A hi\r ii"-
however, giTng to-worry about thi^cv-lpossible, not altogether improhhhle. L 

fcDlty, in r/on,lÿ» the7a^iS| in- '  ̂ ”*««• 1 l,"ve s=‘" «»■ Kcntyille of i™rs,vh»«

icrests, claim, end iompetitio,, of rival T * ' " ” 1 /'"'"T™'1 ,hl"" 1 •=«•
localities: but finally, lb, Kcnlvillc silc ' T “t, ° - m‘>' |ehtt>,» h*v,»« *"”'h ™-
wa, sclcrlcd. Even tben there did dot "" T 1 "»«' I”*» “* lmI,rove<l her

. . ! not trespass oiVyour t.i- • ant^ patience opportunities, the scene of busy
j gria fry a ‘»u ])% enumerating them just now. . van tile, commercial and industrial

S j t or ihe past two or three years, the tivities : its failway yards crowded with 
Company has been spending thousands traffic and the movements to and fro 
upon t'-.iusands of dollar away up into of trains and shunting engines; it 
Ihe millions, in improviii,; its roadbed, streets enlivened by the passing and

-ii. I,., », . , | renewing and-reconslructi ig its bridges,
nh wiiile. New residences for the , . „<f„n » , , . . j bringing its equipment into first-

stall, and commodiils barns, stables, i ..... h.. -v . ,, ,, lass running oi-der and condition. Istoic, houses, offices and all the out- u ,•« „■ believe that indications are nut want-
iniHdings for the various services of
the station;- were erected, additional 
lands were acquired, cleared of limber 
and brush, graded and laid

in. c and secure* sufficient public 
ply, it would be necessary for ! Board ot Trade:

wui/r \up
th.- people to cut adrift from the (hiuri-j ’jp; ncxi important stage in our hii- 

]ty Municipality, whose trifling approp-mni.v I take 40 bave been the orgauix- 
! riatmiim, for the public service was lud- _,t ion of the Kentville Board of Tnide. 

! imiusly inadequate, and take the con- fhis idea originated in the fertile brain

i A frai
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trol and management of their nmnicipal g OUr genial and mutual friend, Mr. 
affairs into thcii\ own hands by incor- onm F. Calkin. It was rather a 
t‘ • -ilirig ihe town.'Mr. Chipman as he bold idea to graft'*an august fuil-grown 
then was; —this was some years before
hi-, appointment to the beucty—Bpproy- üejitville then was. Biff Mr. Calkin hod 
‘ 1 f-»nd agreed with* the conelusion I .vjih in his idea, and| lie stuck to his 

• : e to. Steps were then taken to g,mfs „s our Canadian boys did at 
^ : muttM* under the Consideration j $tetj Chapelle, or was it I^mgemarck?

of the public. Committees were appoint- .\v.fpg tin earliest of his converts was 
i«t to look into it, tlu-ir reports were the lute Mr M G. IxWolfe, who dur- 

^ pii'i)!;:’i: i*. a 'number of ptiblic meetings! jng the remainder of his fiî'e was one
wv !:• '-i.tit xviljeh Hu prop- :a•'-< v.yre ! (lf the most energetic, hard-working 

i» i too, und Inially af'.i-r'j arid enthusiastic momliers of the Board 
fctfWWjM éxcUitig «Mitest. Incorpor- ! fil)d its Councils
.. mi, ,.:r 1. ! b> « bite niajority. J m ulldrrlylng id™, «, «,c Mme he- 

IheycupoR -no tmu w;s lost

iy, i

Boat'd of Trade onto so small a town, its

appear to be 
getting to work ity earnest and it wa 
only about four years ‘ago or thereby 
that “the breath of lifq began to fee j 
breathed into the dry bones of the Wel- 
ley” and there was ♦'something doing

BOSTQ
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on after arriva 

Halifax and Tiui 
urday.
R. U. PARKER.

■
occasional suburban auto-buses ; its à

» pavement»» gay with pedestrians, 
cursion parties and admiring, tourist 

with many prominent .business 
und office buildings, of which the

appear to be rather -Mev.. ... ». P. ('aJkin may be taken as 
j.tM R nial ami synipathclkr frivrtd, J the precursor; with fine edifices for 
! i .thcr than the austere taskmaster—of ri Ugi.m.s purposes, educational purposes,

in.g that the Company is now a 
take up in earnest, the task of ex

bout to"* ■- plies, was that the Board should take 
. Nmlited h. *nra urab-ffaol. Il* j CMIliralK.c alld d™l with and fus- 

tov n promptly organized—a mayor
GEORGE E. GRJploiting

its property, «>f popularising the JD.A. 
pul laid,. „_v. luilkins „ 
under ac-

■! ter everything that tended to improve 
! promote and safeguard the trade and

' 4» <* Yarmcamt eminc-’l elected ka loan of k25.tK>fl
idly, and the"whole brought 

business interests of the town and j (he and thorough cultivation, 
neighboriiood. As soon as if was wcli

t waterworks aulhorfzed, an engineer J 
appointed, surveys made, coutraffs eu- !

d into, the w ork of cons'root ion ! 
caviNe;! nu with oïl possible despatch; ‘

if
stream, uf wafer from tiu

: oivmized and fairly startl’d an Its ad- , . wurii,,* t,,,.CT„,i wili .ma, ,h«
v. hturwid ram-,, with boll, fra, to the fe "* m\d" lhe ! « <* l»Wk •*'« W lira, -ef
,'iv I., , and a lira, sial in Ihe aaddle' Xtoi.’traiiM, aT-’l^'f ,i,|ls!«infi to .‘«“.f ”«* “"d *•»«<»••«

• ■■■It: a......... .. Main <i„d II dee,in* T brn bv "f ««-««iag the ralali-
" ' i !' ri'iiv „i . ; d,a,, malt;,. „f I’, ,,, - ' ‘"j, , j™"1" ..................... f ne"’ prpductiw indu.lri.l,

•** ' :v"‘‘ -a ..I . M.i.iti,.,- lWi.wcili.lv, :iiul’:,„. . “' * *** °* b'»’ty :UKl «« i.lrrvasul |;.,«h,c

tod Ital ......  oiiivsinn it to» x,...aid- j,Tl J ^ X-'Wiliia rilariw. . !,to, iHihia iu S„hv,v Of to-
, . i.xpeiiiuenfnl Station will eventually be Hn^nce

uxtl-and given delivx-raiicfc» oiv-matters i ,, , , • ...
........................... wr.lv .............nee. x.ihie, ! .7 7 ' ,';. ........... f"r-1’ «'•'«*' ..........

M.,u.,.,M„:,llf.iriUscmtini,li,d,jvtoi i tî7 B*1 IZfr r TP.ST*" "" * l'ommera> '»"*>• 
|v ,. 1, . at f.,,' H, i • Bl,la,'iml r,intone uf ihv larger v hvji this world-eon«a*ntian dull

vanlHn* ambillto to grapple will,. Al : ff- ",V ink- " *" h"ral H“,f :l"" diwl <«”»•
‘ .1 V H ■ : vnicri-i into friendly ■ fZ*'!? " ”"d when Ihra, .hell hnre emerged froih

.................... .. , lii 1!,,/,..- .md C< ,d fraL’he , T"'’ 'h=‘,‘""1 bla. raiiw „.v
hecamc the "iinide. |.l,lto,.h-r i j , ü ^ ÈT ïT', A|Wl ......................  ..... .. add

. in,I," ,.f lhe Ml ,rrau.hr. and ! , j H "7 , " r’ ‘7” " «*"»»“’' b> '«» Wisn. „f li,,. There
the “i.ower I , " f , Im-Hlouoii. it lias a are .some, perhaps mariy, who believes

..... Li id ! '*ns.s,or- *'.nd v- 'k'l; fu-l.l Of Hurt the procès of recovery will be l-„
. .. •lUh. d.-.-nssing, ... visind j ^ ££ 0, ra...........  ̂fî ........... 1 '

..... ulinf- or n-lM-rtrie- nt-! °f lht Cfltf to.biRc mV views arid ilfâpre
•noBf■ rnost sued 'fuiniid most promin- .stons of the future through the wrei 

jtnl <;itl0,î’ fit H lier! ii g t lit- develop* -end of the telescope tin* pessimistic vm
, ne»1 «'.uMiK-v'ishig tfie production of It will undoubtedly lie 
I the agriculiur-yl, h«Wi#nlfumIj fend 
; indu 'tries "of the Province of Novi*. Scu-

I imeUevtuiil entertflininciit and social Steamship
ourse and'relaxation; with innuy 

léllCes with trimly 
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attractions for the ,-imuscn ent, 
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nnxi old . and the
th; • vvihiu her gates,-of which the 

most enjoyable, and most freq 
und the most

Tickets and 
Wharf Of'I Vof lhe recently in-,

/rounds and splendid gardens, of the 
iàipvrimviitnî Sfation. t Imv seen such 
n Kentville us this which I have lightly 
ioosejy, hurriedly and all too imperfectr 
'-V rftdclied, seated, throned an her en- 
vij-ohing hills, gleaming and glancing 
t om Wider the shade of umbrageous , 
yi-ces, flashing like a jewel in the sum- 

sun, and glittering like n constcl- 
‘ 10,1 fl,l,n û thousand electric points
! t?l‘' iickhowledgvd^ueen Towp

perhaps Oueen CJty, Why not?
; bat sliutild hinder? Let

'
:

Boston <s
8.8. I

years the 
were sclf-Mistplqiiu^ and 

ever siueo, notwithstand
ing 'GiPt hu-v: mUlhiynal- yxi . mlilurcs
hif\ e iKvii

A. e. wi
i i • ••.bav.' ! rii irictirrc! ou two ovfltsIoiW-' 

tp- iiiiTiv*cd water supplies. With
Thu

i ;h ( dtK^ion of water, the thewte-
St prohibitory iiisumiifc rates ...( 

wyiv ruxUiftyl, trade look

Wanted at 
general house 
Mrs. It. S. J 
West, KentrlU

t v, • y tratter and thing, small mid j 
great* relating iti\hv mmiu-1pal aiTnli's jon n brisker 

igs began to lie erected 
-aq, air of hopeful ex pec- 

1 jH-rvadèd the community—awl the
ren lit-gan to forge ahead

I#true of Ihe old
alii id aud densely populated countries 

of Europe which have borne the tail 
bruni of the wstr,— lhe destructive and 

l-.ver;, fumier lias si> in thlnn to learn dmdatliK ramage lhe inhuto.il ran I
ml raito». igelten, .,«=h y ,at,*, .held M. men ..................... .... mnllee bn^llliee end ellraollie, of „

•'""v "IU| '••.” ' ""-‘M ■>"• ,n„,s,r„l his bract ire mnjr K or ,v.,r of inrbnriM-, brake........:............... ....
... . ............ . S»'" '"Ui-li all--,H..n tOjiniw M-ienlll!,-, modem ,„d „,Mo^n!e „i„g .m„li. 11 i- dilT. mil will, lu,, I ,

t :zt m"is - - - *•- ; ±-J*
.....l £ . '■'• • «̂»»*• .m»,c.r.im».. d

luii. ne was non -«t has procured tne delivery of | 
the! I'ft ji'Dtey of the Lent ville Iff tv t ri ç ;
Uglit a

has enrmi rpy ti arid ; r
;v iiékiimvlcdgvd Queen City of the 
: -th . d widely celebrated Garden of 
Nova Scotia.

(la,side of this it 
assisted (!i< e-S<td>Hshmctit of industrial tia. 

ii the town—U bas token ! F
MAJORslowly, it is 

but stviidii.vanxi slowly, which, uf- 
of proj'revs.

i:.!

Klceiric i ivliliiiiî
My stallion, 

will stand at 
Greenwood, e 
commencing M

l: my dre» in which is not «11 
or.: This fs mv vision of Ihe coming 
‘ t 'vgivoit years which is not alto

gether visionary—not altogether Im
possible nut altogether even improfe- 
eb!<. Stranger things have route to 
pass than that children now learning 
lhe alphabet in yonder sthoolho 

'■

n of Ihe Kentville that is yet to be.

‘ F. I
Greenwood, A]t 1

'1 “",l W st“«' »" nur nnev- ; Pacific nn the one hand, and from ihe
.nd, r,. ^'tot^'zrjîl

...........he
qiTtrcff a cmitrnjtthg interest in the D. frontiers ynd along the selvages of this 

1 it Would-be a good thing great lounfry- which as yet are to all 
• >- t fv'ii.- rood tatug for Western intents ’ mid purpt^cs 

Novu Scot la, . nj incident alls, not a bad touched and undevef|>pcil, and in great 
thing for the Province. 1 have seen and

► <Power OMfpmi;
Al%

Mr, J. W King was at this meeting

KjSNTVILLE BOARD OF TRADE.
-March (1th, 1H17.

f eleCtrleiil plant would be 
xv tt. the town; would

v v to refer to even a |itlu- of the
mrti'i t n;fttiers it liasof discussed end

breast.and i-i line with other !,»}t with in the course of its long and 
lu.vins that

POfetè" lie ».

practically un-ft nt lighting} nr,,‘ful career, hut I lAust not omit to 
; enure I MlWD- 1 .,<nt ion f fiat "it took a keen .unwearied 

ol the town, and interest in Ihe length' agitation and 
i,ieiw to the discuKshms which proceeded the selec- 

iated with himself four tion of a site for the Govvnum nl Ex- 
or It ye prominent tciiHvmrit of the

T,. John W. King. Hsqn 1
measure unexplored and unlocated. In 
the third place Canada has not been 
subjected end shall not fee subjected to 
Hit- (Uv.iSttaUng and unspeakable 
(hal has overtaken some European 
tries. Her inviolate syl shall not be 
spurned, nor shall the sacred 

■ her illustrious dead he desecrated by 
the armed heel of the truculent German 
invader.

For thole and oMu-r reasons 1 believe 
Mint -When wild war’s deadly blast has 
blown and gentle

NVe, the-undersigned memliers of the 
Board of Trade, and citirons of 
desire to

Nittr.*tetivelivi set- no reason tv alter or qualify that 
ojdnlqn, Tlie imnouncenient caused a lit- 
,|b fliirr.' of excitement, and gave rise DYt

The lOye thpt eti 
« of Cloth Peril

express to you'our genuine 
and heart y appreciation of your worthy 
vitfroiiHbip

nmentril siatimt, and it .was in u lan?e 
town, arid I may say, In-cause I know, measure successful in securing tfei* scl- 
th*i the, origin.! inmrporators of the .■rtion of

gmxl deal of anxiety among
of our pcop!c <ffee dir was rife with 
rumors. Itthe Kentville site, mainly 

f.qnqwmy would fee satisfied if al tin Uiroupb the inatninu nfaljjy and ÿco- 
«ift&et the concern woultl turn enough 
f<» Died its Working oxpenses, provided 4 Ralph S 'Eaton, 
iiie tow» hud the benefit of the electric 
tight.

was said some neighbors 
guilty of breaches of 

the Tenth Commandment, which rends, 
I' prding to the latest revised Kent- 
'illv hditi.in ‘‘Thou shnl* not covet thy 
" "Muirs railway hind quarters,

' ■ railway machine shop*, nor his rail- 
■■■;> •cifitles. nor any railway privileg
es th: I are his ” It was reported that 
one of two members were not above 
rusting longing and covetous 
•>ur railway flesh pots 

Personally I took little stock in these 
fears and rumors. !*. is not the aspir-

\ s»r.,ugçr. your lot being cast with 
",s -Vvtir* «80 you graciously adapted 
xmrself fo tlie new environment and 
hceame one of ourselves.

■ rm" first,' the welfare of the 
community was to you a matter of con- 

.-111 object of your best thought, 
solicitude and effort.

In your connection with the Windsor 
•'"id Annapolis Railway, ns General 
Manager, the public and the patrons ÿf 
M’ .1 Corporation found in you an af
fable considerate, straightforward

>’ . towns wc"<
SAMIservices of Us thru President, Mr

‘ I «i- of the Boaixl during its
career may be fairly

I It is
that the tirimparty has had

Ultisfaction to he able .urii’ii&'iXud as uuimntly successful, 
a gradually ( in particular its services to Kentville 

mrrvfisiiig and fair»-- su-.vVssful.husinvss ’ »vv be, n great and manifold, but I 
career, and that its progress has kept believe they are only u fortnste of great- 

cnmtcng»ranenual>. with dvvrlop- ! rr vet in vomc. I belled 11 is m, rx- 
ment and growlh of the town. The use , aggemtion to sav 
of the electric light which at first was Halifax, 
the luxury of the few, gradually spread Trade If

penge retuvneth," 
there shall he a return of prosperity, 
;.nd mil a belated prospcrily either, but 
i new era of prospcrily, such ns hltty- 
efto has been unknown and undreamed 
of in this great and wide-winged Can- 
adn of ours; such « hitherto "eye hath 
not Been nor car heard, nor hath it en-

t HANDED HI

HAVANA. April 
tary of State L. I 
handed passports t< 
Verdy du Vemolz, 
ter. The Minister 
expected to sail for 

The affairs of th 
will be looked aftet 
Minister.

1

that, barring 
the Kentville Board of 
not the, is one of the

i (Continued ^Page Three)
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